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Tucson Estates Plaza, lnc.
3025 S. Kinney Rd.
Tucson , AZ 8571 3

1113t14

Sierra Villa's Management,

We received the enclosed letter from Pima County Fiood Controi in
regards to a violation with the wash that separates the Villas from the
Tucson Estates Plaza. The violation specifically references the west
side of the wash, which as agreed upon and recorded with the
county, is the maintenance responsibility of the Sierra Villas. The
notice requires action within 30 days. we would appreciate your
prompt attention to this matter.

Thank you,
Board of Directors
Tucson Estates Plaza, lnc.
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October 30,2014

T E Plaza

l.nc.

Attn:

Randy Pressey
3025 S Kinney Rd
Tucson AZ 85713-5504

Subject:

Notice of Opportunity to Correct

Comptaint Number: l4-3lG_3067

S

Kinnev Rd

Dear Mr. Pressey:
On October 28'2014, field representatives of the lnfrastmcture Management Division of the pima County Regional
Flood Control District ('iDistrict") observed that the drainageway along the west side of the subject p.op.rty
requires
maintenance (removal of a sand bar and vegetation ovrrgro*th;'in ordir to promote eflicient
flow. The District has
determined that this issue is subject to the requirements of the Floodplair and Erosion Hazard Management
Ordinance. Title l6 of the pima County Code.
According to Section 16.64.010.A of the Code,

"it

is unlarvfirl for any person or entiry- to engage in development

whichwill diveft,retardorobstructtheflowoflvatersinawatercouit. lftcreates ahazardtolifeorproperty
without securing r"ritten authorization from the Disfrict." It appears fiorn our initial site visit tfuat the

aforenrentioned obstructions in the drainageway could "divert, retard or obstruct" the natqral drainage over your
property and adjacent parcels.

ln order to assist you in coming into compliance rvith Title l6 of the County Code and thereby avoid nrore stringent
enforcement measures, we recommend you do the following:

l)

Remove brush and small volunteer trecs within thc wash charnel (vegetation on the drainageway banks
it helps stabilize the banks agaitrst erosion). In addition. remove the
approximate 175' long sedirnent bar centered on Cannona place,

should not be removed since

It rvill be necessary for you to respond within 30 days of the date of this letter by notifuing our office that the
drainagewa,v maintenance has been cornpleted so rhat rve rnay schedr-Lle a site visit to ti.ri6,. or conlacting
our office
to rnalie other arangemenis. Failure to tespon,C coulil lead to more formal enforceinent action.
If you have any questions regarding this letter, or would like to schedule a meeting with us. please contact Mindy
Cox at724-4600.

Thank you for y,our cooperatioll.

.E., Manager
Management Division
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When recorded, please return to:
Smitb Esq.
Carpenter Hazlewood Delgado

Jason E.

& Bolen, PLC

35 E.UniversityBlvd.
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JOINT COTW\AON AREA IV1AINTENANCE AGREEMENT
RE: 45' DRAINAGEWAY
77
THIS

$--doy

ot
AGREEMENT (this "Agreement") is mode this
2013, by ond benareen T.E. PLAZA, lNC. ("T.8. Plozo"), on Arizono noncorporotion; ond SIERRA VILLAS HOMEONWERS ASSOCIATION, lNC. ("Sierro

JOIM MAINTENANCE

&e{_-___,
profit

Villos") on

Arizono non-profit corporotion.
RECfTA$

The Porties ocknowl.dg" the following Recitols ore true ond correct ond constitute on
integrol port of this Agreement:

A. T.E. Plozo is the homeowners ossociqtion governing the Pimo County commerciol
subdivision known os Tucson Estotes Unit 4 Lots I-93.

B. T.E. Plozo owns Lot 92 of Tucson

Estotes Unit 4 os Associotion Common Areo.

C. According to the subdivision plot for Tucson Estotes Unit 4 recorded in Book 19 Poge
47 Mops ond Plots, office of the County Recorder for Pimo County, Arizono (the 'Unit 4
Plot"), Lot 92 includes o 45 foot wide segment of property locoted on the northwestern
boundory of Tucson Estotes Unit 4 dedicoted to the public for use os o Drqinoge Eosement
(the "Eosement").

D. Sierrq Villos is the homeowners ossociotion governing the Pimo County residentiol
uA."
subdivision known os Sierrq Villos Lots l-46 ond Lot

E.

Sierro Villqs is locoted immediobly odjocent to T.E. Plozo to the northwest ond shores
o contiguous boundorywith T.E. Plozo olong the northwestern edge of the Eosement.

F. The dedicotion in the subdivision plot for Sierro Villos, recorded in Book 26 Poge 35
Mops ond Plots, office of the County Recorder for Pimo County, Arizono, Sierro Villos (the
non
usierro
Associqtion of individuol lot owners
Mllos Plot") provides for the estoblishment of
os estqblished by Declorotion of Covenonts, Conditions ond Restrictions recorded in Docket
Page
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4779 ot Poge 65 in the Office of the Pimo County Recorder," ond stotes thot the Associotion
nwill
occept oll responsibility for the control, mointenonce, sofety ond liobility of Lot 'A' ond
the mointenqnce ond control for the 20' droinogewoy qnd the 45' droinoge eosement os
shown hereon."

G.

For severol decodes since the development of T.E. Plqzo ond Sierro Villos, T.E. Plozo

hos generolly mointoined the southwestern edge of the Eosement ot its own expense, ond
Sierro Villos hos likewise done the some for the northwestern edge of the Eosement.

H. ln June 20ll, T.E. Plozo received

c

notice of violqtion from the Pimo County
Deportment of Environmentol Quolity regording gorboge qnd debris within the Eosement. ln
response, T.E. Plozo hod the debris removed ond olso removed overgrown shrubs ond trees
olong the southeostern edge of the Eosement thot were encrooching into T.E. Plozo's porking
lot ond cousing the occumulotion of debris.

l.

ln Jonuory 2012, Sierro Villos ottorney contocted T.E. Plozo to demond the restorotion

of the shrubs ond trees bosed on its cloim of control over the Eosement pursuont io the Sierro
Villqs Plot. ln August 2012, Sierro Villos instolled 'No Dumping" signs ond severol new trees
olong the some southeostern edge of the Eosement.

J.

A dispute hqs orisen between T.E. Plozo ond Sierro Villos regording which Associotion
is responsible for the mointenonce qnd conhol of the Eosement. T.E. Plozo wishes to ensure
proper mointenonce of the Eosement to prevent encroqchment of the growth within the
Eqsement ocross, below qnd over its odjocent porking lot. Sierro Villos wishes to ensure the
mointenonce of o nofurol visuol buffer between its residentiol community ond the business
complex.

K. Therefore, in order to ovoid the expense qnd uncertcinty of litigotion, ond without
odmitting or denying ony contested issue of foct or low, the. porties, by this Agreement,
intend to effectuqte q full compromise with respect to the mointenonce ond control of the
Eosement between the porties, ond to enter into this Agreement to set fo*h the terms ond
conditions of the joint mointenonce of the Eosement.

COVENAMS

Now, therefore, in considerotion of the foregoing Recitols, which ore incorporoted herein,
the promises ond covenonts contoined herein, ond for other good ond voluoble
considerqtion, the receipt ond sufficiency of which hereby ore ocknowledged, the Porties
ogree os follows:
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l.

Authority. The Porties, by their signotures below, ond eoch of them, represent ond
worront to eoch other qs follows:

o

The foregoing Reciiols ore true ond correct.

b.

They hwe full ond sufficient outhority to enter into this Agreement qnd bind
themselves ond the porties hereto.

2. Ownership.

Pursuont to the T.E. Plcza Flot, .Sierro Villos ocknowledges thot T.E. Flozo

is ond sholl continue lo be the sole owner of the reol property underlying the Eosement os
port of LoI g2of Tucson Estotes Unit 4, until such time os T.E. Plozo conveys title.

Mointenonce of the Eosement. T.E. Plqzo ond Sierro Villos sholl jointly mointoin the
Eosement os follows:

3.

o.

Division of the Eosement. The Eosement sholl be dlvided into equol holves
olong the centerline of the Eosement, os shown on the T.E. Plozo Plot, being 22.5 feet
equidistont from the northwestern ond southeostern boundories of the Eosement.

b.

T.E. Plozo Mointenonce Responsibility. T.E. Plozo sholl be responsible for the
control ond mointenonce of the southeostern holf of the Eosement.

c.

Sierrq Villos Mointenonce Responsibility. Sierro Villos sholl be responsible for
the conhol ond mointenonce of the northwestern holf of the Eosement.

d.

Scope of Mqintenonce qnd Control. Eoch Associqtion sholl be solely
responsible for the mointensnce ond control of the londscoping within the bounds of the
portion of the Eosement ossigned under this Agreement. Mointenonce ond Conhol shqll
include but not be limited to himrning of trees ond shrubs, removol of deod or domoged
plonts ond/or weeds, ond plonting ond/or replonting of hees ond shrubs os eqch
Associotion deems oppropriote under the circumstonces.

e.

Mointenqnce Costs. Eoch Associotion sholl be solely responsible for the
expense of regulor mointenonce within the bounds of the portion of the Eosement ossigned
under this Agreemenf. ln the event, thot domoge within o portion of the Eosement is coused
by the willful or reckless octions of the Associotion responsible for the other holf of the
Eosement, the Associotion injured by the oction of the other Associotion moy seek
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reimbursement of the costs of repoir ond/or replocement from the Associotion responsible for
the domoge.

f.

Pimo County Regulotions. Conkol ond mointenonce of the Eosernent is subject

regulotions regording the use of
droinogewoys dedicoted to the public ond within the jurisdiction of ihe Pimo County Flood
Conhol Dishict.

ot oll times to ony ond oll opplicoble Pimo County

Removol of "No Dumping" signs. Sierro Villqs sholl, within thirty (30) doys of the
execution of this Agreement, rernove the "No Dumping" signs thot it instolled olong the
southeostern edge of the Eosement ot its own cost. Sierro Villos sholl hove the outhority to
reinstoll the "No Dumping" signs on the northwestern edge of the Eosement ot its discretion.

4.

5.

Removol of newly plonted trees. Sierro Villos shqll remove the recently-plonted trees
of the Eosement of its own cost. Sierro Villos sholl hqve the right
olong the southeostern
"dg"
to remove ond replont the trees olong the northwestern edge of the Eosement of its

discretion.

6.

Mutuol Releose. The Porties hereby releose ond dischorge eoch other from ony ond
oll cloims, debts, couses of oction, demonds, liobilities, obligotions or rights, which exist or
which moy exist, os of the dote hereof, whether known or unknown, whether sounding in
contrqct ot tort with respect to ony ond oll motters, tronsoctions or occurrences orising out of
or reloted to the disputes between T.E. Plozo ond Sierrq Villos regording post mointenonce
ond retoted octions token by either Associotion ond cloims for reimbursement of expenses for
post mointenonce performed by either Associotion within the Eosement.
Running with the Lond: Term. All of the terms, provisions ond covenonts of this
Agreement, including the benefits snd burdens contoined herein, sholl run with the lond qnd
reol property described herein ond shqll be blndlng upon ond sholl inure to the benefit of the
successors ond ossigns of the porties hereto. This Agreement is intended to be perpetuol ond
sholl continue until terminoted, omended or modified in occordonce with Porogroph 9
herein.

7.

8. Notices. All notices, demonds, requests,

elections or other communicotions required
or permitted to be given by either porty to the other sholl be in writing ond sholl be either
personolly delivered or deposited in the United Stqtes moil, first-closs registered or certified
postoge prepoid, return receipt requested, ond oddressed to the Porties os follow or ot such
other oddress or oddresses os mcry from time to time be designoted in writing by either porty
to the other:
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nT.E. Plozo:

lf to Sieno Mllqs:

T.E. Plozo, lnc.

c/o

Monroe McDonough Goldschmdit & Mollo,

Sierrq Villqs Homeowners Associotion, lnc.

c/o

Corpenter, Hozlewood, Delgodo

PLLC

PLC

4578 N. FirstAve., Sre 160
Tucson, lZ85Z'8

Tucson, Arizono

&

Bolen,

35 Eost University Blvd

8570

9- Amendment. Modificotion. This Agreement moy be omended, modilied or
supplemented only.by on inshument in writing, signed ond ocknowledged by both porties
ond properly recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Pimo County, Arizono.
DisPutg Res,olutign. This Agreement ond the rights ond duties of the porties hereto sholl
.be 10.
construed

ond enforced in occordqnce with the hws of the Stote of Arizono, both

s-tofutory ond decisionol. Venue for ony dispute hereunder sholl be in Pimo County, Arizono.
lfony dispute orises under this Agreement, the prevoiling Porty sholl be entitled to on oword

of the costs ond reosonoble ottorneys' fees thot it incurs in ony court proceeding or other
oction.

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the porties hereto hove executed this Agreement os of the dote set
forth obove.

SIERRA

T.E. PIAZA, INC.

VILIAS
ASSOC|AT|ON, tNC,

By'

By,

Its: Presidenf

Its: President

EEVERLY J AOAM

Stote of Arizono

)
ss

Countyof Pimo

HOMEOWNERS

Nolary Public - Arlzona
Pima Counly
Gomm. Expires Dec .l0, 2014
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T

foreg ing instrument wog ,o9,kgow.ledsp.d before me

lNC., on

2013, Av
non-profit corporotion

-[/L{&//-C-!tr/4Zt----

-------,

*i, Zlllaoy of
ptAzA,

os President-of

T.

E.

Public
Stote of Arizono

County of

)

Pimq

ss

)

Theloregof ng instrument wos ockno-wledged before me this

_ItW_h-_____-___, 2013,

_fufy_/_._,fu_*_-_-

Altr"V "t

bV
os Presidenr of STERRA
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, lNC., on Arizono non-profit corporotion.

.

EEVERLYJ ADAM

wotary.public Arizona
rlma Counly
uomm. Expires
oei to. ZOtc

^
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